
Breeding Contract 2022 - Fresh Cooled Semen 
Chocolate After Dark 


Stallion Owner: 	 Bernhard Schießl 
	 	 	 Baumgarten 9, 5252 Aspach, Österreich Tel. +436606622751 
	 	 	  Email: rbenjaminsen@icloud.com  

Mare Owner: First and last-name ____________________________________ 	 	
	 	 	 Adress ___________________________________ 
	 	 	 Zip code / city________________________________________ 	 	
	 	 	 Country_________________________________________ 


	 	 	 Telefone - email _________________________________________ 


Stallion Info : CHOCOLATE AFTER DARK 
	 	 	 PSSM, HERDA, GBED, MH, HYPP, IMM N/N 
	 	 	 Homozygous for brown/black - E/E 
	 	 	 AQHA Reg.No.: 5539707 
	 	 	 Breeding Fee 2021: 1200 Euro  

„Chocolate After Dark“ Will be available with fresh cooled 	 	
	 	 	 semen from 15. March - 30. July 2022. It could be that the 	 	
	 	 	 stallion will be showing at a horseshow during this time, in that 	
	 	 	 case frozen semen will be available. 


The following mare will be breed in 2022 to the Stallion Chocolate After Dark: 


Mare Info: 	 	 Name of the mare: ____________________ 	 	 	 	 	  
	 	 	 Breed:___________________ 


	 	 	 Reg. No. :______________ 
	 	 	 Passport Number: _____________ 


	 	 	 Please Attach : Copy of AQHA papers 




1. The breeding season for fresh cooled semen starts at 15. March 2022 and 
ends at the 30. July 2022. 
There are no extra service included in the breeding fee, such as; Veterinary 
costs etc.   Breeding Station: Hengststation Bachl  
               Josef-Bachl-Str. 1 84389 Postmünster Deutschland 
               Tel: +49 (0) 8561 - 1400


2. The Fresh semen collection is to be paid by the Mare Owner directly to the 
Stallion Owner after each semen collection. Collection fee 200€. Per 
collection. 


3. The Mare Owner agrees to carry the cost of the semen shipment, and to pay 
the shipment fee directly to the stallion owner. 


4. 3 Doses of semen are available per breeding year. 


5. The Stallion Owner provides a „live foal“ guarantee, in the following year. 
That means, the same mare can be rebreed in the following year if: 
She didn’t get in foal 
The foal dies within the first 24 hours after birth (Statement from Veterinary). 
Dead-born foal - Or if the mare has an early abortion. 


6. In the year after, in case of rebreeding (2023) there will be not be charged 
any extra breeding fee. There will be charged a 200 Euro handling fee, it 
should be paid directly to the Stallion Owner. There will be another 3 Semen 
Doses available for the Mare Owner. Collection fee 200€. Per collection.


7. The breeding fee is due when the contract is signed and the breeding fee 
should be wired to the account of the stallion owner: 
Account owner : Bernhard Schießl 
IBAN: AT65 3445 0000 0363 0274 BIC: RZOOAT2L450 


8. The breeding is not valid until the money has arrived on the bank account of 
the stallion owner. 




9. If the Stallion dies, is unavailable, is sold or becomes unfit for service, this 
contract shall become null and void and the breeding fee will not be 
returned. 


10. Selling the breeding to another Person is only possible with the agreement 
of the stallion owner. 


11. The Breeders Certificate will be available in the year of the foals birth, but 
can also be requested before. It will first be released when all fees, such as 
shipping and collection has been paid.


12. Changes to this contract will have to be in written form. Outside this contract 
no other agreements has been done. 


By signing this contract, the mare owner agrees to the content and accepts the 
contract. 
 
The place of jurisdiction is equal to the Stallion owners domicile. 


Date of payment : ____________ cash / amount _________ € 

City, Date _____________________________________________ 

Mare Owner __________________________Stallion Owner ____________________ 



